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Hardware, &cCITY IN BRIEF. hoesReturns.
The law reqnlres the cashiers of the

different banks of the state to make
returns to the state treasurer within
thirty days after the first day of July,
of the value of shares of stock of
their respective banks -

M1bs LIJa Carr, of Durham,is icjthe
city.

Peaches are not as plentiful as they
weie a short time since. The very
early varieties seem to be exhausted.

Over 6000 crates of peaches have
been shipped from Greensboro over
the R&D railroad during the past
six days In refrigerator ears.
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Dili' LiO JDS STORE
b't 1 street.

Croat Bargains
AT

MIS MAGGIE REESE'S

0l, account f repair, to be made to our
storo wh.oh .11 r. quire the removal of our

WIU0. will lILjm Lilla UtlLe HHKfl

Surprising Reductions
In many goods All colored hats, fancy
ribbons, flowers, feathers, materials, &c,
can be boughi very cheap; in fact we shall
reduce almost nvery thing as we have a very
limited time in which

To Get Ready to Move

Our friends will do well to come in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
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Great BJark-Dow- n Sale

Before Stock Taking.
The very things yon want today are cheap-

est now.

The entire stock new, clean, fresh, desirable,
n?ade.n)ore attractive by inducements

' held out to close shoppers.

Prices on all goods we wish to close have
been "scratched off." We show the goods

you make the prices. No one offers
inducements equal to ours.

Buv bargainj in dress goods, hosiery, r,

t 7 els, handkerchiefs, gloves, &c

Big n ducio- - s in fancy colored slippers and
all low cut footwear.

Clearin9 m Straw Hals.
We have a big trade on trunks; big line to

seieci irom ana at orawing prices,
Any kind you want Columbian

trunks a specialty.

D. A. SnerwuoQ & Co.

Traders in Trunks for Travelers.

HA-
- atS

A new line of

LADIES' HATS- -

just received.
We can give you
A GOOD HAT
for 10c, 20c, 47c- -
and up to the finest
Chips and Leghorns. '
Children's Hats in
Straw and Mull.
Also Lace Caps.
In Men's Hats ,
we can suit you all
in style, quality
an price.
Boy's Straw Hats '

19c, worth, 25o.

till IY0I1 R&GKET STORE.

' The matrimonial market la looking
optome.

Mr Henry Young came op from
fMorehead yesterday afternoon.

I Bat very few prisoners are now
being brought to the penitentiary.

Mr and Mrs Walter Woollcott re
I

tnrned from Morehead yesterday af-

ternoon.
Extra efforts will be pat forth to in

grease the attendance at Trinity col
l,eg the coming session to 230.

We learn that the crowd on the
Asbevllle excarsion train increased
Tejry maeh after passing Durham.

he position of Maj W W Vass
with the Seaboard Air Line hereaf-tej- r,

will be that of secretary of the R
Sf (J Railroad.

It is rare now that an application
(lor back direct taxes, is presented.

( There will be certainly a consider-
able fond left over.
I There is no truer maxim than that
trouble all comes together. The cut
(ting of Tuesday evening and the eui-(bi-

today, are evidences of it.
t, The fruit men say that the cool
'weather is good for fruit. It rather
retards the ripening so the shipments
may be more gradual and the loss by

( rot not so great.
The books for listing taxes will only

be kept open for a diy or so longer.
It would be well for all who have not
done so to look after it at once. It is
indictable to fail to list property or
polls.

I A gentleman residing in the country
ho is engaged In truck farming,

lays he realized about $200 on an
acre of strawberries - this year. Can
any of our cotton planters begin to
match this.

Let us all boom up the state fair.
' Secretary Ayer buys he proposes to
make it one of the best exhibitons yet
held in the state. To do this, how-

ever, he must have the active co
operation of aU our people.'.

The Bewing school under the man
agement of Miss M V Marsh will be
opened at the Centennial graded
school Jbuilding on Tuesday, July 4th,
at 0 am. The session last two months
and the children will have instruct
tion for three hours daily. A charge
Jof 20 cents a month will be made to
'pay for the material used.

All over the city can he seen marks
of improvement. New houses are
going up and old ones are being ren
ovated. Raleigh makes no particular
fuss aboat it, but the boom is a steady
one. Our population, too, is .a hov
mogeneoua one. Our people are con-

servative. They make up their minds,
and then act.

It is hoped that the close of the
month of June will bring financial
relief to a certain extent. On the 1st
of July an immense sum of money
will be distributed throughout the
country from interest on government
bonds, corporation dividends, &e.

This may cause a temporary aid and
tide over matters until congress meets .

; The question "Does farming pay"
4s going the rounds of the press ex

tensively, and all sorts of answers ar
given. The most sensible we have
aeen is, that farming does pay, pro;
vlded the farmer raises enough to eaj.
But when the farmer plants all cot
ton and sells it at ruinous prices to
purchase Baltimore bulk meat, then
farming does certainly not pay.

Master Gaither Hall Whiting left
this morning on a visit to his cousin
In the western part of the state. A
peep in his moon basket which, by
the way, was a 10 pound grape bas-

ket, disclosed 8 green apples, a braes
.cannon, a Ib 8BO, 5 minnie balls picked
op at Pine Forest vineyard, a bundle
at fish hooks, a piece of snake root,
jj rasty nails of all sizes, an old case
knife and other articles too numerous

. 4o mention here, except that of a
picture of his pest girl, taken along,
ao doubt to ware off files with.

You Know a GcrdOO
Thing When You See

Baby Carriages.
AT $ 5 06 WORTH $ 800

5 94 850
7 56 10 50
818 1160
8 44 12 00

10 31 u 14 00
11 63 It 15 00
16 06 2100
1719 22 50
17 E6 23 GO

1817 25 CO

THEY ARE

IHTeywood's
MAKE -

Tlos. H. Brings & Sons,

RALEIGH, N. C.

ee BEere
if you .r a or stranger it will bf toour i- - t r 's. to h ve your rooms neatly

lurnisue Nothing dds ao much
tot.hu Iteauty of a residence as

god. ni-- e, substanti'I fur-
niture. Forthis

Aqms 1xwell

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com
munity, iney nave an the novelties inthe business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Battan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-tresse- s,

&c. They have
the finest, pret-

tiest and nob-
biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing

Needles rnd Oil. Bf sides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

EEMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plane, Soutbside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

CHEAP GOODS.

TUCKER'S STORE.
In order to clear stocks, manv of the fol-

lowing pooOs are to be sold at less than half
pr'ce. These goos will be found on special
tables d will make the principal clearing
sale of the s ason.
A-T-
nrC--A line of Summer Silks, reduced to
jmifj 25c per yard
OKC-A- .ti assorted line of double widthAO worsted Dress Goods, manv of thm all

wool. All at 25c per yard.
JAC Aline of printel Summer CottonIV ' ressGood8.worthl5c,reducedto JOcyd.

5C A case of stylish Dress Ginghams,
10c rednenrt in Hp. a xranA

10( a line oi ioc aaueens reduced to 10c.

m-4- C Extra good Bleaching.yard wide,61o

OSplendid Red Table Damask.

18C Table Oil Cloth, reduced from 35c.

1--2 Good Crash Toweling.

8'C Good all Linen Damask Towels.

KC White Checked Nainsook, worth 7ic
A table of White Goods, ranging in rjico

from 5o up. splendid values.
The largest and best stock of shoes in

North Carolina.
Everybody is asked to come and see us.

W. II. & It. S TUCKER & (jq

Fnrertainment.
The colore 1 people of the city are

making preparations for a grand en
tert lament to be given at Stronach's
warehouse on July 12th. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to the colored
orphan asylum. A committee has
been apDoiuted to solicit donations,
and we hope that the public will re
spond liberally.

A Fine Show.
When the Chicago exposition is

over, most, or all of the exhibits from
North Carolina are to be returned
to the State. This will, in our opin-
ion, necessitate the procurement of
more raom than can be spared in the
mosenm for their reception. It would
be well enough for those having the
matter in charge to look after this.
The time is not distant when the mu-
seum of North Carolina will be a
most inportant branch, and it should
be fostered to the greatest possible ex-

tent.

Onr City Cemetery.
The condition of this resting place

of so many of our lamented dead, is
under as good keeping perhaps as the
meagre allowance will allow, but at
the same time, we' must think it
should receive more attention than it
does at the hands of our city authori-
ties. There are many graves that
should be worked over, and other
work which would tend to beautify
the place. Of course the sexton does
the best he can nnder the ciroum.
stances, but with a small increase of
allowance much , progress can be
made. It is a sacred spot to many of
our people and should receive rever-entie- l

care.

Barbecue and Brunswick Stew.
On the 4th of July the church im-

provement society will furnish the
public an excellent dinner at McKim-m- or

& Moseley's old stand consisting
of brnnswick stew, barbecued pig,
barbecued chicken, ham bread, but-
ter, pickles, . sauces, crip cucumbers
and good cold buttermilk for the
small sum of 50 cents, and for 15 cents
extra cream and cak will be served.

' All who wish a first class dinner of
,' the above named delicacies will do
; well to call between the hours of 12 m
it o mr) 11 n mnuu AJL p Uft.

This barbecue and brunswick stew
will be prepared by skilled hands
and will please all.

The ladies are requested to send in
their contributions between the
hours of 8 and 11 a m if possible. A
committee will be on hand who hopes
to have as many other ladies to as-

sist as can arrange to do so.

A picture of the Rev L H Gibbons,
of the North Carolina conference U to
be added to the portrait ya ' of
Trinity College. The collection is
getting to an unusually interesting

'one. .'

For Rent.
' Four room cottage on North East

street, near Oak wood avenue. Ap-
ply to P H Hughes.
je?9 tf, v;"-- ;' Postal Telegraph Co.

. . ....
Just received a nice lot of N O side

meat. Also fresh butter eggs and
chickeD8for sale cheap by W H Rog-
ers, No 12 Exchange. je29 8t

- There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Grim Brownstone
and Improvement Company at the
office of John W Hinsdale, Raleigh, N
O, on July 9th, 1893, at 10 o'clock a m.

v; Credit Department,
W. H. & R 8. Tucker & Co.,
Raleigh, N. 0., June 17, 1893.

We are resolving our business to a
cash basis as rapidly as possible, and
from and after July 1st we will re
quire settlements on the first of every
month foa all goods charged by us.

Veryrespeotfully,
j2Q n W. H. 6 R. 0. Tucker & Co;

Thirty Cents for Fifteen Tents
A lot of men's very fine half hose,

fancy stripe which we sold last Beaton '

tor 30, 85 and 40 cents a pair we have
put. on a counter and are now selling
them for 15 cents a pair, at !

V l Uwindeire.

A Big Table.
All the remnants in our store has

been measured and marked and
placed on a table and are sold at half
the former price. Many of these rem
nants will make dresses for persons
nearly grown. DT Swindell...

Gauze Shirts for Children.
We have a few hundred dozen nice

gauze undershirts for children and in-

fants. Children's size 10c, infants
size 5o each. D T Swindell.

Another Lot of Shirts.
This is a damaged lot of laundried

shirts, soiled by dust, were 50c each
we have marked them 20o each, at D
T Swindell's.

Two Jobs In Shirts.
These are real solid values. One

lot nice percale shirts, laundried, two
collars and a pair of enffs with each
shirt marked down to 40c each, former ,

price was $1.00. These are right at ;

the Fayetteville street door, at D i' ;

" ..v i

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams &

Kiog's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth ortb ;ural
gla We guarantee it to en ou in
two minutes by the watcu Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle .'and be convinced.
Onei vial sold will sell more,
jl Williams & King.

Prices Talk.
Ours have an emphatlo ring that is

convincing No argument is neces-
sary. In the shoos that settles it. The
prettiest shoeB in the market.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Straw Mattings.
A special drive in heavy damask

jointless China mattings, worth $16
per roll now offered at $10 per roll.
Also a very complete line of fancy
China mattings ranging in price from
20 cents per yard and up. Lovely
Japanese mattings in inlaid patterns,
Japanese mattings "woven in the
thread," &c, &c.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Men's 25c h'd'k'fs 10c.
Woollcott & Sons.

Misses cloth shoes, 12 to 2's, worth
$1 to $1 60, at 50c a pair.

Woollcott & Sons.

The best 10c black ribbed hose al
ways on hand at

Woollcott & Sons.

Good line of misses and ladies Ox-

ford Ties. Wollcott & Sons.

Pare Ice The Best and Cheap-- .

e.t.
The ice now being produced by the

new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones & Powell, is from dis-
tilled and reboiled pure water, is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

Cnt Flowers. Bouquets,
Flore.1 designs, roses, coleus, palms
end ither plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Steikmktz, Florist.

Telephone 118. jel2

Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Apply to v

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank,
jnel tf

Fresh Vegetables.
Collard plants for Bale by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds, of fresh vegetables, In

season, gathered every day, for sale
by R.M. Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts. .

may 15th tf.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12.. months.

Address, "Alexander," P. U. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. 0. - mlilfi eodtt


